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Cliftonvilla

Key details

Also known as The Price House

Addresses At 395 Zillmere Road, Zillmere, Queensland 4034

Type of place House

Period World War I 1914-1918

Style Bungalow

Lot plan L1_SP264169; L2_SP264169; L3_SP264169; L4_SP264169; L5_SP264169; 
L6_SP264169; L7_SP264169; L8_SP264169; L9_SP264169; L10_SP264169; 
L11_SP264169; L36_SP264169; L37_SP264169; L38_SP264169; 
L39_SP264169; L40_SP264169; L41_SP264169; L42_SP264169; 
L43_SP264169; L44_SP264169; L45_SP264169; L46_SP264169; 
L12_SP264170; L13_SP264170; L14_SP264170; L15_SP264170; 
L16_SP264170; L17_SP264170; L18_SP264170; L19_SP264170; 
L20_SP264170; L21_SP264170; L22_SP264170; L23_SP264170; 
L24_SP264170; L25_SP264170; L26_SP264170; L27_SP264170; 
L28_SP264170; L29_SP264170; L30_SP264170; L31_SP264170; 
L32_SP264170; L33_SP264170; L34_SP264170; L35_SP264170
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Key dates Local Heritage Place Since — 1 July 2003
Date of Citation — December 2008

Construction Roof: Corrugated iron;
Walls: Timber

Criterion for listing (A) Historical; (B) Rarity

‘Cliftonvilla’ was built in 1916 in the Zillmere farming district for railway worker William Price. At that time Zillmere
was the most important railway station for the outer northern suburbs of Brisbane. ‘Cliftonvilla’ is one of the few
remaining examples in the wider Zillmere district (which includes the modern suburbs of Aspley, Geebung,
Carseldine, and parts of Boondall and Virginia) of a largely intact Federation Bungalow style house.

History 

Prior to World War One, William Henry Price, had worked around central Queensland as a chainman for the
Department of Railways, where he assisted surveyors who were laying new track in that part of the state.
Disgruntled with their itinerant existence and with two young daughters (May and Lillian) to look after, Price’s
wife Augusta pressured her husband to find more permanent accommodation for the family than a Department of
Railways’ tent.

Thus c1911, the family looked for property around Brisbane and William Price obtained one acre, three roods
and two and one quarter perches of land in the northern Brisbane farming district of Zillmere. He transferred the
property, described as re-subdivision 6 of subdivision B of Portion 222, to his wife Augusta Mary Louisa Price
(Beckmann) on 2 April 1911. The Beckmann Family were Zillmere pioneers and Price inherited the land from his
wife’s family.  

The Price family wanted to build their family home on this vacant block of land that was within close walking
distance of Zillmere Railway Station. By 1911, Zillmere had become a major Brisbane railway station, servicing
the large J.C. Hutton’s ham and bacon factory located on Zillmere Road. Zillmere station also had a telegraph
office, a railway crossing loop, duplicated rail lines and a signal cabin. Railway worker William Price may have
been attracted to settle in the Zillmere district because of the possibility of finding work there and because his
wife had family there. 

Due to his work commitments, William Price was unable to move his family to Brisbane until 1915. He then paid
cash to a Chermside building contractor, an old German named Hermann, to begin construction of the family
home. William Price asked for his home to be built in the Federation style. In particular, William asked that the
house’s interior be decorated with a kangaroo and emu motif in all the fretwork and he had told his children that
this was because neither Australian mammal could move backwards, just like the recently federated
Commonwealth of Australia. The fretwork was also a way of teasing his wife Augusta who had never been
impressed with living in railway bush camps surrounded by wild animals such as kangaroos and emus.
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While their Zillmere home was being constructed, the Price family were invited by a Department of Railways
engineer, Mr. G.C. Wilcox, to housesit his New Farm residence ‘Wynburg’, that had once been the home of the
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Roman Catholic Archbishop of Brisbane.

‘Cliftonvilla’ was completed in 1916, and the Price family moved into their new home on April Fool’s Day (1 April)
1916. William Price named the family home ‘Cliftonvilla’ after his own British place of birth of Clifton in Wales.

William’s only son, William (known as Bill) was born at ‘Cliftonvilla’ in 1917. On 17 December 1969, the property
was passed to the Price children Evelyn May Price, William (Bill) Henry Price and Lillian Joan Lever. May and
Bill Price continued to live at their family home of ‘Cliftonvilla’ until their deaths in the first decade of twenty-first
century.

Statement of significance 

Relevant assessment criteria

This is a place of local heritage significance and meets one or more of the local heritage criteria under the
Heritage planning scheme policy of the Brisbane City Plan 2014. It is significant because:

Historical
CRITERION A

The place is important in demonstrating the evolution or pattern of the city's or local area’s history

as a substantial residence built in the Zillmere farming district during World War I.

Rarity
CRITERION B

The place demonstrates rare, uncommon or endangered aspects of the city’s or local area’s cultural heritage

as one of the few remaining examples in Zillmere of a largely intact, Federation Bungalow style house.
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Copyright Brisbane City Council

Note: This citation has been prepared on the basis of evidence available at the time including an external
examination of the building. The statement of significance is a summary of the most culturally important aspects
of the property based on the available evidence, and may be re-assessed if further information becomes
available. The purpose of this citation is to provide an informed evaluation for heritage registration and
information. This does not negate the necessity for a thorough conservation study by a qualified practitioner,
before any action is taken which may affect its heritage significance.

Citation prepared by — Brisbane City Council (page revised June 2022)
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